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New Slim-Trim Classes Slated
A new seric-s of (he popular, Park ;s slated to begin Wed- 

ilim-trim classes at McMaster I nesdny under the leadership of

Mrs. Margaret Morgan, accord-1 charge, 
ing to tin-Torraiu'e Hecreation I . .... Department. { In ad(llllo» rntific

The contour-control sessions' exercises, there will be talks 
are planned each Wednesday j «"<' demonstration on h o m c
from 1 until 2 p.m. with child j safety and househotild nla »- fJ.0Vi br'coniinc\serious ' 
care provided. There is no|agemenl. ;

The first session will lonlure i Knhillment is limited. Mrs.
Bttn. Chief (Jordon Norlliing- 
ton of the Torrance l-'ire Dept. 
He'll show how many home 
fires can he prevented or kept

Morgan said, and registration 
information may be obtained 
by contacting the park at .')(!L 
W. Artesia Blvd.

for insured savings accounts...

FREE BASEBALL
EQUIPMENT

Autographed by Famous 

Stars

You can "LOVE THAT 4%%" and be 
the most loved parent In Dodgerland

Kids up to age 65 and over will shower you with 
untamed affection when you open or add to your 
savings and receive one of these championship base 
ball gifts from Glendale Federal Savings. You'll 
have to resist the powerful temptation to keep the 
gift for yourself, and come across with it right 
away if you want the youngster's love and kisses... 
but how else can you get such affection plus 4%%!

OPEN OR ADD TO AN INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN 
THE AMOUNTS SHOWN BELOW AND SELECT YOUR GIFT

AUTOGRAPHED 
RAWLINGS

GLOVE
By Wally Moon 
or Duke Snider. 
Genuine leather 

and professional construction.

*AVIN08 
ACCOUNT

'LITTLE LEAGUE" 
AUTOGRAPHED 

BASEBALL
By Wally Moon, 

Don Drysdale and Duke Snider. 
Dandy for starting hurlers.

*AVINOS 
ACCOUNT

2'DODGER 
BASEBALL 
TICKETS

For fans of any 
age. Each ticket 
n good for any 

one of 50 Dodger home games.

$5000 SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT

OFFICIAL DODGER 
BASEBALLCAPS

Professional Dodger 
player type. Fine for on -field 
play or attending Dodger games.

inn1 UU ACCOUNT

AUTOGRAPHED
"LITTLE LEAGUE"

BAT
By favorite Dodgers and 
other Big League Stars. 
Meal for young distance 
hitters and junior pros.

«AVINOS 
ACCOUNT

§ DODGER 
MASCOT 

DOLL 
Animated and 
dressed m fti 
playing uniform.

$inn* 1 UU ACCOUNT

Supplies limited... only on* gift to a customer... act now for wmptou kteetton of (inc.

FREE GIFT CHOICES FOR HOMEMAKERS
BLUE CHIP STAMPS for savings accounts of $100 or more. 10 itampi 
per each $10 in savings... limit 1,000 stamps, or... 
TAKE YOUR PICK OP PLATTERS forvarwussizedaccounts..,tabwutfful 
ceramics or gleaming metal... useful, decorative. Supplies limited... only 
one gift to a customer... act now for complete selection of gifti.

OPEN SATURDAY APRIL 9, UNTIL NOON

GLENDALE 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ASSITS OVIH 4»OO MlkUOM
/*« HI

Nine Modern Offices Serving Southern California
(J"-^ ,' EL MONTC, 11,1 W VALLtlT BLVD. t 6LENOALE. 401 NO. BRAND BOULEVAKO   STUDIO CITY. 12191 VENTUHA BLVD. 
PACIFIC PALISADIS, 13215 SUNSET BLVD.   ARCADIA, 100 SOUTH FINST AVENUE   MONTROKC. Z3SO HONOLULU AVENUE 

WiSVWOOD VILlibC, 1080 WUWOOO M>V0.   IAN flOgO, ||« «UI HiMIii UUiUT   UUUT4 UU LQIUIA MMIUWARP

Rabbi Front Describes History, 
Symbolism of Jewish Passover

«y RABIJI HKNKI FltONT 
Temple Menorah

Passover, the Jewish festive 
coinniemorating the dclivei 
ance of the Jews from Kgyi 
tian bondage, will be cclcbn 
ted in every Jewish liome bt 
ginning Monday night, Apr 
11. Freedom is the concep 
which this holy week teache 
the observant Jew, and no 
merely freedom for one's self 
but more important, freedon 
for all m e n everywhere 
whether enslaved in body, o 
shackled by economic or spir 
ilual bonds as well.

The holiday lasts seven days 
beginning with a special dinne 
meal called a "Seder (orde 
of the meal). The Seder wa 
portrayed by Cecil B. DeMille 
in one of the scenes /of hi 
famous movie "The Ten Com 
mandmenls."

Christians will be familia: 
with his Seder meal since the 
Christian ceremony of Com 
munion, Christ's Last Supper 
and the use of the bread and 
the wine, all originate in the 
Jewish holiday observance 
Jesus himself, a practicing 
Jew, was attending a Seder in 
;he upper room, according to 
;he New Testament descrlp 
tion.

    * 
THE SEDER Is actually a re 

ligious service, replete wit! 
special foods symbolizing the 
rigors of slavery in Egypt and 
;he joy of the new-found free 
dom. A Congregational Seder 
open to the community, will be 
leld by Temple Monorah o: 
,he S'outh Bay, on Tuesday 
.light, Apirl 12, at the Plush 
rlorse restaurant. Reservations 
'or this Sedar may be obtained 

by calling Mrs. George Lewi- 
son, FRontier 5-5321, or by call- 
ng the Temple office, FRon- 
ier 9-5983.

The festival of Passover Is 
dedicated to the dream and the 
hope that have filled the hearts 
of men from the time our Is- 
 aelite ancestors went forth out 
if Egypt. Passover Is dedicated 
o freedom. It commemorates 
he occasion when a slave state 

was forced to recognize the 
dignity of man. Thus, Passover 

dedicated to freedom.
»   * 

REGRETABLY this Inalien 
able right is, not yet enjoyed 
universally. And to make this 
lope come true, nations have 
truggled and peoples have suf- 
ered. Until such time when 
he fetters of all enslaved peo- 
)le shall have been broken, we 
hal^dedicate our lives and our 
nergies and withstand all 
ardshij, trial and tribulations. 
The Seder is based on the 

Biblical injunction found in 
Exodus XIII:8. "And thou shall 

ill thy son in that day, saying: 
.  is because of that which the 
x>rd did for me when I came 
orth out of Egypt." This refers 
o the passage in Exodus xiii:3 
Remember this day in which 
ou came out of Egypt, out of
he house of bondage."

  *  
THE STORY leading to the 

Exodus started when Joseph, 
ie favorite son of the patri- 
rch Jacob, by his wife Rachel, 
vas sold by bis brethren to a 
aravan of merchants on their 
vay to Egypt. When Joseph 
rew up, he endeared himself 
o the officers of the Egyptian 
overnment and, because of 

wisdom, was called before 
.^ king to interpret two 
reams which plagued him.
And Joseph predicted seven 

ears of plenty to be followed 
y seven years of famine, and
iggested that during the years 

plenty, sufficient food be 
onserved to last, during the 
ears of the famine.
As a result of the Interpreta- 

ons, Joseph become a min 
ster in charge of food storage 
nd distribution. It was in this 
apaclty that he came face to 
ace with his brothers who 
ad come from Cannan to seek 
>od in Egypt because the fam- 

ne also spread to their coun-

JOSEPH Invited the whole 
amily to come to Egypt where 
icy subsequently settled and 
icreased in numbers, and en- 
oyed the hospitality of the 
ountry.

However, one of the later 
ings disregarded thi help 
oseph had given to the Egyp- 
on Empire as well as the loy- 
ty of the Jewish people to 
ic state. Pharaoh was an am- 
itious, self-centered individual 
ho wanted to assure a name 
ir himself in the pages of 
istory; he sought to accomp-

lush this through a large build 
ing program consistinc in the 
main of castles and pyramids. 

Our Hebrew ancestors were 
regimented into forced labor 
and it was they, who, by blood 
and sweat, and l.cars erected 
the pyramids which utand to 
day as a symbol of tyranny and 
ruthlessness.

PIIAROAH, however, noted 
that despite the harsh labor 
and treatment accorded to the 
Hebrew they continued to in 
crease in numbers. He realized 
that cruelty does not endear 
subjects, and he sought to di 
minish the number of Jews by 
ordering all their male child 
ren killed immediately aftjr 
birth. :.".

Among the Hebrews living 
in Egypt was a family of four 
consisting of the husband , 
Levi; the wife, Jochabed; a sotC 
Aaron; and a daughter, Mir 
iam. Another son was born to 
the family during the period 
when the law of extinction of 
Jewish male children was In 
force. To save her boy, Jocha- 
bed placed him in a basket and 
floated the basket in force. To 
save her boy, Jocabed placet 
him in a basket in the rivet 
Nile. .-

THERE, THE child wJS 
found by Pharoah's daughter; 
the princess. Without knowing 
that Jachobed was his mother, 
the princess asked her to raise 
the child the first few years, 
and then bring him to the pal 
ace. The princess named the 
bov 'Moses." Because, she said: 
I drew him out of the water.' 

.'Ex. ii:20) (The Hebrew word 
For 'drawing out' is 'Mashal.') 
During his early life, Jochabed 
.mbued the boy Moses with 
knowledge of his Hebrew an- 
esters. This came to good 

stead when he grew up and 
witnessed the suffering of his
people.

  * *
IT WAS THEN that MOSPS 

chose to return to his people 
Israel, rather than enjoy the 
ife of a prince in a kingly 

palace.
He married Zjpporah, tmj 

daughter of Jethro who was a 
priest of Midian. One day, 
when herding the sheep of hi* 
ather-in-law, Moses beheld a 

burning bush in the midst of , 
he wilderness. The flames en- ' 

veloped the bush, but its 
eaves and branches were not 

consumed by the fire.
IT WAS THEN that God re 

vealed Himself to Moses and 
asked him to go before Pha 
raoh and command him to let 
he Israelites go. When Moses 

remonstrated that because of 
defective speech he could not 
make himself understood, God 
old him that his brother 

Aaron would go along and 
speak for him.

Ten plagues were visited 
upon the Egyptians before 
Pharaoh finally permitted the 
sraelites to leave Egypt so 
hat they might serve their 

God In the wilderness.
Thus it was that the Israel- 

tes left Egypt, marched 
hrough the Red sea unto free- 
om and unto nationhood. Thus 
t is that Passover is celebrated 
n commemoration of that 
vent which set an enslaved 
icople free and permitted 
hem to worship the One, true 
lod in whose image all man- 
ind was created.

Public Notice
TH 668 
18883 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'! SALE..
No. 138- F

Oh Thiirmltty, April 21, 19UO, ut 
0 o'clock A.M., at tlm Norlh.Tly 
ntranco of 3938 Wlluhir* Boulevard,
 y of Lo» AnKuli*. Californln.
1AYKI.OWEK INVESTMENT CO..

California Corporation, ai Tru*--
•M under the dt-wl of trust made bv 
OUEHT, BKKNARO COSTBLUJ 
ml MAROAUET H. COSTEuTo, 
uauand and wlf« u* Joint tenant*, 

eoorded March 20, 1869. In 
Tim. Pago 634, ut Official 
» of Los Angele* County, 
ilia, given to urctira un In- 
neim "n favor of J1EDKI/S 

. now owned unct held by J1K- 
KI/» INC., by IVUKOI, of Hi. 
reach of c«rU.ln obligation!  »- 

 IM| thereby, notion of which  * »  
ord«d December 10, 1969, in Book 
06, P«K« 147. of nalrt Official 
aitAt, will noil at public auction 
llm hlKh'xt bldi.'or for cauh, pnv 
H In lawful money of tlm Vnlted 

tntrn lit the llnu. of aaltt, wlthom 
urrmity a* to title, posnennlnii or 
icumbrancoa, tlm Interest i-oi,  
 veil to and now hold by wild 
riiNtoe under nalrt Dnert of Trim, 

and to the following descrlhml 
ropnrty, to-wlt:

Lot 10 of Tract 18368 u prr 
map recorded In Hook 618 putM'.1* 
87 and 8S of Maps In tlm offU.c 
of the county recorder of »aid 
county,
r tliu purpoit of paying ohllgu- 

on« necureil by mild l)eed Incluii- 
K fcMi, rliuixi-j and expena«a of

~ '   any. undrt

I

in ti'1-mn 'i>( mi 111 'DOIHI, inton-nl 
n-fo.i unit $y,164.6S In UhpaM 
 Inclpal i.f tlw nolB wcurod hy 
ill Di'pil. with Inn-mat lhi>r«o|i 
urn Ni>vi'inliiif M, I (I ,'.«. » In *ali1 
iti« iiinl liy law provlriid. 
r>iili-il- Mnr.-h 'J2. IWiO. 
MAYKI.OWKH 1NVESTMKNT CO

TTuMf 
a».1H Wllnhlrc Hoiil,.v»i 
I. no AiiKulna 6 Oallfoi'iii 

37; April :i. ID. l(l«0.

DO-IT YOURSELF BUILDING MATERIALS 
GAFFEY LUMBER -™S

nclnu °"N 'UNDAY TO i P.M. i to s DAILY nting )JOfl N OAfflY( |AN f|MO
Vi Mil* South of Sin Pcdro Drive-in Tfi 2-2050


